Synthesis, conformation, and immunosuppressive activities of three analogues of cyclosporin A modified in the 1-position.
The syntheses of three new cyclosporin A (CsA) analogues that contain novel MeBmt derivatives in the 1-position are described. The MeBmt analogue that contains an additional methyl group on C4, (2S,3R,6E)-4,4-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-2-(N-methylamino)-6-octenoic acid (MeBm2t), was synthesized in four steps beginning with the reaction of Pmz-Sar-OtBu with (4E)-2,2-dimethyl-4-hexenal. The C4 desmethyl analogue of MeBmt, (2S,3R,6E)-3-hydroxy-2-(N-methylamino)-6-octenoic acid (MeBth), was synthesized in nine steps by a route based on the Sharpless chiral epoxidation procedure. The alkynyl derivative of MeBmt, (2S,3R,4R)-4-methyl-3-hydroxy-2-(N-methylamino)-6-octynoic acid (MeByt), was synthesized by a modification of the procedure described by Tung et al. for the synthesis of MeBmt. Each MeBmt analogue was protected as the N,O-acetonide and coupled with the hexapeptide Abu-Sar-MeLeu-Val-MeLeu-Ala-OBzl. The resulting heptapeptide was deprotected and coupled with Fmoc-D-Ala-MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVal-OH. The resulting undecapeptides were deprotected and cyclized to give the corresponding CsA analogues. Conformational analysis by 1D and 2D NMR methods was carried out for each analogue in chloroform, and the results are compared with the corresponding solution conformations of CsA and dihydrocyclosporin. The immunosuppressive activities of each analogue, determined in concanavalin A stimulated thymocytes, are lower than obtained for CsA. The results establish the important effect the methyl group and the double bond in MeBmt have on the solution conformation of the 1-position residue in CsA and on immunosuppressive activity.